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%

J
it 11..... •" only knew how it happened. i
Tilt even while he spoke to her, the 
‘Words trailed slowly toward the last j 
"of the sentence, and ere they had scarce- 
iv died away on his lips liis head fell 
"gently forward and Norme saw that the 
":jibor fellow had dropped into a deep 
Sleep.
- j "Pour, faithful Joe! it is # who will 
watch o\er von," thought Norine. no
ticing how pale and wan he looked.

‘ ' Exhausted though she. was, she did , 
not seem to ba uble to close her * es j 
to rest them, despite Joe’s earnest ad- j

>i,_ As she "sat there, her thoughts revert- 
' ed to ^Clifford Carlisle, and his falsity 

and desertion of her.
•- - She wondered that the blow of find- 
" nig out how little he really cared for 
, her, had not killed her.

She seemed to have but a confused 
v.idca of all that had taken place on that 
-Memorable occasion between her false 
,Jover and Chowskv, the half-breed; she 
remembered the unexpected encountre 
and that Clifford Carlisle had ignomini- 

vjuusly fled from her. What else had hap- 
. jpened at that time* try as she would, she 
. could not recall.

In that hour she had realized that 
her grandfather’s estimate of the hand- 
eome. debonair stranger had been but 

i too true.
The knowledge that he did not love 

Iter—could never have truly loved her— . 
__ had l>een a death blow to her happiness.

"It has broken my heart—I can never 
ifive again,” moaned Norine. her lips

- quivering with pitiful emotion.
„ ,7 She realized poor Joe’s love for her
r4K>w as she had never realized it before;

but alas! when one loves another, there ;
^ is no affection to give elsewhere, deep i 

AS her pity might be for him.
She looked at Joe’s careworn face, and j 

.Her heart ached for him. As yet she had ! 
not had the opportunity to tell him I 
how cruelly he had been misjudged by j 
his friends and neighbors—that they i 
quite believed he had absconded with j 
.the express company’s money —never i 
dreaming that lie had fallen into the ! 
-garnis of the desnv^e Pawnees.

■ . And as she followed this thought out. • 
she remembered suddenly the half- I 

greed’s expressed determination to île- !
stroy the village of Hadley and mas- j 

.sucre the inhabitants 
-, Oli, Cod ! had their nefarious design j 
been put into execution.

They had not a moment to lose; they 1 
■mat push on ; she must awaken Joe. ! 
and tell him the awful story.

>.• She tried to spring to her feet, but j 
-Jber limbs refused to obey her: nor I
; could slip utter the cry on her lips; her j 
every nerve seemed paralyzed.

And as the moments passed, the 
.world seemed to slip from lier; the deep

- enoxv seemed to melt and streti / away 
. into green pastures, where bright-lined j 

flowers rioted in the sunshine and ! 
-.birds sang the sweetest of melodies am- J 
..Jpng the green, waving branches. At her 

feet a purling rivulet leaped over its 
white, pebbly bed, dancing onward with j 
a whirling rush, pausing not to admire 
tfre snow white lambkins that cem down : 
to its mossy brink to slake their thirst ;

. as they stood knee deep in the sweet, j 
pink clover. Then, slowly, the singing 

. of the little rivulet at her feet seem
ed to cense, the birds’ notes were still- | 
ed. and the terrible stillness around and ;

. about her seemed to grow oppressive. i| 
Something shone like twin scintillating j 
diamonds at her feet, among the wild 
flowers. The sparkling jewels seemed to 
wave to and fro — to— and— 

-fro— impelling her almost uncon
sciously to sway to and fro to j
keep time with tCicni. The b’ood seemed i 

—to recede from her heart, leaving her a3 
.paid as ice; hrr ham’s hung powerless 
o$. her sid*e. She cjulJ not have moved 
a stirred I *.i i or f >l. if 1er

- y pry ‘life fcwd depended upon it. Sudden
ly. s whizzirg round rtrA the air, and 
•Norine realized ro more.

W-fc-eri «•!:« returm J to consriov.-mese, 
a Hi*tie while after, she fo-und Joe kneel
ing beside her, vigorously nibbing bar 

. J-k p and hands with snow.
"What was it ?” she asked, wo n lei ing- 

,Iy. "Bid I fall a* .cap, due? I did not 
nt<e«ui to, but I was fj tiled—so tired 

. J. must have drifted off without knoxv-

He looked at her. sniping manfully to 
r^prese his d*»ep agitation, as he answer-

"\-ou came near fa.iing asleep never 
to awaken again. Norine. This is what 
came near doing the mischief. See?"

.. As he spoke, \:g hel:I up before her 
startled gaze a huge black Fukc. fully 
ten feet long, minus the head, which had 
been afoot off.

. "He had charmed you so completely 
tfoa.1 you were entirely in his venomous 
power, and he was just about to strike. 
Instead of watching you, a< I had prom- i 
ise«d to do, I fell asleap, awakening with 
a terrible ntart. a subv’e premonition of 
im-pending evil, jin* in the nick of time 

,to save you. Oh, Norine, how van you 
,.ev«r forgive me for >:o foiling in the 
trust imposed on ms? If anybhing had 
happened to you, I would bave shot my- 
eelf here at your feet ; life would have 
been over fer me ”

"Do tool look at it,” he added, noting 
bow she wes trembling, and gazing at it 
•till with fasoinaited eyas. "It is be- 
j-ood the power of annoying you fur
ther. It has paid for its temerity with 
its Mfe.”
., As he spoke, ha oauglit the hideous 
-reptile up with the end of a long «tick 
and buried it from thorn, far into the 
’underbrush.

He did ivot tell Norine that there was 
auae to be eaatCicr reptile of the same 

\mpecie* near about- that they a 1 wavs 
traveled in p-sirs—foot each instant he 

^expected to b? confronted by it» mate.
‘ “Com?, Norine,” he said, lightly ; “we 
Jwive rot rested h>ng, but time ie so pre- 
<*iou>,i that it » almost a «in to waste 
ors m9zr art in Watering here.”

, ' He aes'rtAd her to her feet, noting ! 
^tth an aohmg heart how weak «he was 
ggxrw*ng through the constant strain on I 
tycr P’n w.

“Are you able to go on a little farth ' 
er. Norino?” he queried, anxiously.

“Yes.-* ffo- -nswered.
*And wiN you ?” he murmured, notic

ing that she made no attempt to stir 
from the eçw-t which l^ad been replete 
with ro much danger to her.

! ' “If I may lean on you, Joe,” she re
plied, faict’y.

j • It was pitiful to ee>e the expression 
L ceme into hie face—it was almost

! *** He trx.'k her hand in silence and drew 
•her toward him.

•; CHAPTER XXXHT.
„, I do n<yt *»k thee for thy heart,

For that would be a vain request ;
* *: t°r friend-hip’. part—

Young 4oxc it, sglfish. fickle, blind,
And soul-con»utiling in dc.fire—

R hud been known to rob the mind 
Of young ambition's vaulting fire.

Capricious love is bound to change, 
And change k ever linked to loss;

So love may grow so dark and strange 
That it becomes a leaden cross.

It seemed to poor Joe that the pintvi- 
c!e of earthly happiness was readied 
when Norine leaned eu heavily again-1 
hie heart—the true, noble, munlv heart 
tku't beat only for her.

He forgot their surroundings in the 
great peaceful joy that flooded his soul. 
AM that he had suffered was forgotten 
in the supreme huppines t of that mo-

Many another who loxed as fondly as 
Joe did could not l ave refrained from 
breathing his love to her then and there.

But Joe. Brainard was too npble for 
that.

Never until after Ik? had placed her in 
t'lxs arm» of her goo<l old grandfather 
and Iris old wife would lie tell the girl 
how much she was to Win, and plead 
with her to let him protect through the 
years to come her li'e. which he liai tax 
ed not once, but thrice.

He maxjie no attempt to converse with 
her as they walked along, content to 
feel her so near him, and to pick out the 
best, steps for her trembling feet, with 
the nraver in his heart « that they might, 
always walk through life juet so tlovdy 
together.

On and on they walked, pausing t>• 
rest now and then whenever Norine 
shoxved signs of wearinesw.

At length, much to Joe's alarm-, he no
ticed that the sun xvas fast .«inking in 
the xvest over tlte belt of trees.

He knexv that it would not be long 
until night would çiw.v in upon them 
again. Tliv forest xvua scam-el y more 
thin ten mil s long each wav; why. 
then, had they not reached the mount
ain road ere this? he asked liimsvlf in 
dismay, over and oxer again.

"Are xv? almost there, Joe?’’ a.-.ked 
Norm? at length, as though reading the 
troublai thoughts that he was striving 
h> diligently to keep from her.

"\Ye ought In strike into the mount
ain road at anv moment now.” he re
plied. endenvorirjr to • penk cheerfully.

"It a'lmo-t sienis to me as tlnv.igli xve 
had pH'-scd this very spot before." mur
mured Norine. glancing around critical
ly.

“All spots in a desn»e forest like tli.s 
appear pretty much the same.” he de
clared.

But Norine stopped short.
“We have been livre before. Jne.’ 

f aid, her face |>aling pervcptil 'y.
"This is the spot where the snake
was; don’t you see him hanging over the 
branch of that tree—just xvliere you 
flung bin ?”

It xvas, indeed, but too true. They had 
traversed for long hours in a semicircle 
from the time they lmd resumed their 
journey after Norine’» thrilling experi-

"Ileaven help us both: you are right. 
Norine.” he answered, xvith the sound of 
tears in his voice. "I thought I was 
going due east. How could I have made 
such n fatal error?”

They had proceeded hut a short dis
tance further ere they came upon the 
tall tree in which they had found shelter, 
with the three fallen Pawnees buried in 
the snow beneath it.

They looked into each other's troubled 
face, unable to utter a word.

"Forgive me. Norine,” xvas all that 
Joe could say in broken accents.

"It was through no fault of yours that 
it happened. Joe." she answered, mak
ing the bravest kind of an effort to keep 
back her tears. "Everything happens 
for the best. No doubt if we had gone 
any other xvay we. would have been 
murdered by some roving bands of Paxv-

“Tt is most kind of you to overlook it 
in that way.” he answered huskily. “You 
are an angel not to turn on me with 
bitter words of reproach—such as ! dc-

Klie looked up into his, troubled, 
grieved luce, forcing a smile to her lips, 
aa shç answered lightly:

"We have uB^least derived one benefit 
from our Iona tramp, as you must admit. 
We have heeraenabled to take the cramp 
out of our linibs.”

Joe did notaeply; his heart xvas far 
too heavy. %

Another night up in the tree! (iod in 
heaven! could any prospect be more hor
rible to contemplate?

For himself he cared nothing : but 
Norine—ah! how would she ever be able 
to endure it xvithout breaking down nlto-

It was clearly evident to him that 
there was no other way than passing the 
long hours of the night up in the same 
tree again, waiting for the light of an
other morrow to proceed.

In the midst of his sad reflections a 
thought came to him like an inspiration. 
He remembered once hearing of a hunter 
who overcame just such an obstacle ns 
confronted him now by laving several 
heavy fallen branches acios= the almost 
level houghs of the trees, making thus a 
sort of rude platform up in the tree, 
where he. could stretch himself out and 
sleep in comparatix-e comfort, and out of 
the reach of the roaming, howling beasts 
of the forest, who were unable to reach 
him so far up in his eyrie among the 
topmost branches.

With alacrity Joe set about construct
ing two such landings. Norine watching 
him with wide open, puzzled eyes.

He soon lmd them as secure as they 
could possibly be made, and when he 
helped Norine up to her place of shelter 
she rexvarded his labor by declaring the 
scheme an excellent one. assuring him 
that she could rest there without fear.

Thus the long hours of the night 
dragged their slow lengths by, Joe tak
ing fitful naps by fits and starts, listen
ing long and earnestly every little while 
to hear the faint sound of Norine’s 
breathing from above.

As for himself, he dared not trust 
himself to sleep lest some unforeseen 
danger confront them and need all his 
energies to battle with it.

His fears proved to be well grounded, 
for in the xvee small hours of that never- 
to-be-forgotten night his sharpened.ear 
caught the sound of moccasined feet ap
proaching.

He realized that it was a prowling 
band of Pawnees, and as they halted 
under the great tree for a moment he 
gathered from their conversation that 
the chiefs had given up the hope of cap
turing the fugitives, and had ordered the 
braves all back to their xvigwams. where 
they were to be summarily disciplined 
for not Wincing berk thr two who had 

“1

They they fell to discussing vigorously 
what course they had. taken, and by 

tening--inten11 y- Joe soon learned that*? 
the piaip "vqëd, joft tvhieh he had been ‘in 
search, xvas scarcely two miles distant 
from that x’ery spot, and that by follow
ing an alumst hidden path that tyy j 
alongside of a row-of ht un ted bushes it 1 
could me reached with*little difficulty: - 

Soon afterward thfe Pawnees resumed j | 
their journey, much to Joe’s infinite ! 
relief.

(To be continued.)

Only One “BR0M0 QUININE"
LAXATIVE BliuMO QUININE, 

the signature of E. W. Grove. Used 
1 pvt r to Cure a Cold ta One Day. 2S:

Look for , 
the World’

TURNER TRIAL.
CHARGED WITH PERFORMING AN 

ILLEGAL OPERATION.

Witness Tells of Rose Winter’s Suffer- j 
ings— Says That Dr. Lehmann 
Agreed to Operate, But Girl Had Not j 
Enough Money.

Toronto. March *2<t. -Mrs. Minnie j 

Turner, over xxlio&e guilt a jury in the j 
Assizes last December disagreed, xvas 
placed ou trial in the Sessions yesterday 
afternoon on a charge of having per
formed an illegal operation in August I 
last ou a young woman named Ro.«e 
\\ inters, who subsequently died, and for j 
whose death a true bill alleging murder | 
xvas also returned against Mrs. Turner, 1 
but xvhich so far the Vroxvn have not 
attempted to pres».

James Canty said he had kept com
pany with Rose Winters from March 
1st, 11)07. In June while on his holi
days lie received a letter from her tell
ing him of her trouble and saying that 
» lie had consulted a doctor who want
ed $50 for performing an operation, and 
she had only $17. Later, in August, 
he received a postcard from Rose Win
ters asking him to come and see her 
at 248 Poplar Plains road, the home 
of Mrs. Turner, as she xva? very ill. 
Witness said he was alarmed when he 
saxv the girl, but Mrs. Turner. ,vlio 
was present, said there- xvas nothi.ig 
much tin- matter, and it was out blood- 
poisoning or the doctor Mould Lave 
treated her differently. Carry -aid 
Rose Winters turned and said, 4 Yes,
I have got blood-poisoning;' the doctor 
said so.” and Mrs. Turner replied, *Uh, 
he only told you that to frighten you ”

The girl was frightened and ? aid. 
“Jimmy, I wish I xvas in the lake.”

Witness said be called twice, later and 
Mrs. Turner told him Rose was get
ting better, but the girl herself did 
not think so, and at xvitness’ sugges
tion wanted to go to the hospital. ^ At 
that, said Canty. Mrs. Turned said, "I’ll 
get real mad it you talk about the hos
pital. Don't you know that if she went 
to the hospital they’d arrest us both ?” 
That was on the Friday night, and 
witness never saw Rose Winters alive 
again. At 10 o’clock on Monday morn
ing Mrs. Turner called at his boarding 
house and said to him. "That girl is 
dead. She said the doctor had toid
the girl that she would have to take 
medicine tor three or four years, and 
she got despondent and swallowed car
bolic acid. She told Canty she knexv 
J)r. Pollard and got him to put blood- 
poisoning on the death certificate to 
avoid having the girl "cut up."

The funeral took place from an 
undertaker’s next day and xvitness and 
Mrs. I urner were both present. I'nder 
cross-examination Canty denied that he 
had ever been criminally intimate with 
the girl. He said that before he xxtqil 
away on his summer holiday Rose Win
ters hud teM him she was going to 
see Dr. Lehman oil Spadinn avenu.*, 
and later she wrote to him tailing him 
she had seen the doctor and he wanted 
$50 for an operation. He said lie had 
stuck by the girl in her trouble be
cause he felt sorry for her. She seem
ed so sorry for what had happened ami 
used to cry very bitterly.

Dr- Stephen It. Pollard said he had 
known Mrs. Turner for <--Moral years 
past. She met him on the street one 
day and asked him to come and see a 
girl at her house. He saw it was a 
ease of Wood-poisoning and the girl 
was in a low state.

After several days' treatment her 
condition was improved. b.,t on Sunday. 
August 25th. when he went he found 
the girl was dying. Mrs. Turner -aid 
"What shall I do?" I said, "I don’t 
know. You will have to get her buried 
and I will give you a death certificate 
and advise you xxhnt is bv.-t to be

"Why did you give the certificate?”
"Because the gill was dead."
“But you knew that if it'was a 

for a Coroner you had no right to give 
a certificate?"

"Well, they told such a straight story 
that I believed them. 1 did not think 
it was a case lor a Coroner."

He said he never advised patients to 
go to the hospital in eases of this kind, 
though he Mas aaxvre that they had a 
fcmim treatment which they u-ed in the 
hospitals for septicaemia.

A man named Henry Leech gave evi
dence, and said that in answer to a 
question Mrs. Turner told him she knew 
hoxv to perform a criminal operation.

ÂT k McKAY & CO’S., SATURDAY, MARCH 21st, 1908
HAMILTON'S MOST PROORKaSIVE

McKay’s TELLING 
LIST OF Undervalues

For Saturday, the Third Day of Our Grand Spring Opening
We intend celebrating to-morrow the third day of this the most satisfactory opening this bright store has even experienced by giving 

to you a regular carnival of bargains that will turn to-morrow into one of the busiest of busy days.
We makes these offerings -with strong confidence in the good time* ahead of us and faith in the buying wisdom of our discerning 

public. We placed larger orders than ever for the spring and summer selling and everything is now passed into stock and ready for your selec
tion, and Saturday’s sale prices will mean a great deal to you, but you must come early in the day. COME AND SAVE.

ran

Big Opening Sale of High-Class Millinery
25 dainty new Dress Hats go on sale to-morrow in assorted colors with trimmings of flowers 

and ribbon, copied from our Parisian Pattern Hats, Exquisite Hats that are worth regularly $8 and 
$10, Saturday sale price $5 and $6.

Pretty Street Hats in the new Turban and Merry Widow, sailor trimmed with grasses, fluffy 
mounts, and ribbon. These pretty hats are worth regularly $8.50. Saturday sale price $5.00 each.

Big Opening Sale of

Embroideries and Insertions
5.000 yards of fine Cambric Embroideries 1 to 5 inches wide in 

dainty eyelet designs, also insertions to match, some choice short
lengths, worth up to 20c xard, Saturday’s «aJe prie*....................He yard

Valenciennes and Torchon Laces 3c Yard
3,000 yards- of fine round thread Yal. laces, 2 to 5 inches wide, in 

dainty designs, also fine Torchon Laces, worth up to 20c yard, Satur
day special. 5<* yard. 10 yards to customer.

Immense Sale of Hosieryand Underwear
We have just received a shipment of 365 dozen Ladies’ Lisle Thread 

Hose, in white, sky. pink, tan and black, plain or open work. All the 
best colors and qualities, all sizes. The regular selling prices of these lines
wore from 50 to 05c pair. Sutunday the lot on sale for.............BRv pair

Ijadie»' Light Weight ..Embroidered Cashmere Hose, with spliced toe» 
and heels, full fashioned, embroidered in new colors and designs, regular
price 65c pair, Saturday sale price...........................................................47c pair

\ ESTS 23c—Ladies’ White Cotton Yosts, long sleeves and buttoned
fronts, nice, fine quality. Saturday sale price................................23e each

VESTS 71)c-—Ladies' Light Weight Wool Vests, with long sleeves or 
short sleeves, buttoned fronts, correct weight for spring, Saturday stile 
price........................................................................................................................70c. each

mm

White Wear 
Bargains
For Saturday

60c Colored Slips 
for 35c

Colored Muslin 
Slip**, for ldouses, in 
pale blue, pink and 
white, regularly tide, 
Saturday .... Rfic

73c Covers lor 39c
Ladies’ Fine Nain

sook Cover», full 
front and trimmed 
with Val. lave yoke, 
edging at neck and 
sleeves, regularly 
75c, Saturday 3J)c

$125 Gowns for 59c
fc A few only Ladies' 
^ Flannelette Clowns, 

in pink and white, 
nicely trimmed with 

. tucks and embroid
ery, regularly $1.25
Saturday

Grand Opening Sale of New Kid Gloves
^ All (he New Shades Await You Here

Ladies’ 12-Button Kid Gloves $2.29 Pair
On sale beautiful fine French Glace Kid (1 loves, jn 12 button length, 

on sale in all the new tan shades, and black, sizes. 5jJ to 7. worth re
gular $3. opening day sale price....................................... . ijtH.iiO pair

Celebrated Trefousse Kid Gloves on Sale $2.98 Pair
The Trefousse, one of the very best makes on the market, in 1(5- 

button length, on sale, in Copenhagen blues, reseda, greens, tans, browns, 
navies and black, and white, every pair fitted and guaranteed, regular 
$3.50 value, for.............................................................................................$Î5.Î)S pair

English Walking Gloves at $1.00 Pair
A most complete stock of Ladies" English Walking Cloves for Sat

urday at a very special price, in pretty shades of tan, sizes 5% to 7}£, 
Saturday sale price..................................................................................................$i.UO

Big Opening Sale
Novelly Tussore Silks 69c Regular $1.00

To-morroxv we xxill offer a line of Fancy Tussore tiilks, bought 'ut a 
particularly Mpeeiad figure. White mud cream ground*, with novelty 
tAtripce. Th-a proper Si’.k for a correct Mimmer suit, 27 inches wide, 
and worth $1 a yard, on sadc to-morrow........................................................<SDv

33 i Per Cent. Less Than Regular Prices
Buy Now While the Assortment is Complete

We purchased from a manufacturer for cash a large lot of Girpcts and 
Squares at fully one-third less than regular prices. We purpose giving our 
customers the advantage of these kirgaitis. Note the folloxrinj

c

Brussels Squares
H Bru-*>cls Squares 3-0 x 9-0 for $m.«l 
j.i Brussei-; Squares 10-6 x 9-0 for 
0 Brussels Squares 12-0 x 9-0 for 
0 Brunets Carpels 13-6 x 9-0 for *1U.“ 
v Brussels Squares 13-6 x 11-3 for ?-•>■''

Tapestry Squares
i Tapestry Squares 6-9 x 4-6 for 93.3 
i Tapestry Squares 9-0 x 6-9 for $fi.3 
i Tapestry irquarts 3-0 x 9-0 for 
M Tapestry Square*» 10-6 x 3-0 for 87."

Wilton Squares
Wilton Squares 9-0 x 9-0 for 881Ï."

,(j V. ten Squares 10-6 x 9-0 for SUS.3
*: Wilton Squares 12-0 x 9-0 for *■’»<> *
"i Wilton Squares 13-6 x 11-3 for 847.41

. All Woo! Squares
x;: Wool Squares 12-0 x 9-0 for 81».T 

• A!! Wool Squares 12-0 x 10-6 for 811.1 
« A3! Wool Squares 13-6 x 12-0 for 814..1 
v. All Wool Squares là-0 x 12-0 for |14M

Brussels Carpeis
ÎMM). yards Heavy Brussels 

Carpets, rich colorings, nexv 
shadings, xvorth $1.35 and 
$1.25. for *107},

Tapestry Carpels
1.200 yards Heavy English 

Tapestry ( arpets, very ser
viceable quality, best pat
terns and colorings, xvorth 75c, 
for........................................57*ic

Velvet Carpets
700 yards Fine English Vel

vet Carpets, splendid color
ings. artistic patterns, worth 
$1.35. for !>^Hv

Wilton Carpets
SIX) yards Wilton l arpets, 

.specially good designs, rich 
coloring.-, xvorth $1.75, for.

$125

A Feast of Bargains For Saturday

Extra Special Values In Household 
Needs

Bleached Damasks
72-inch Bleached Damasks, rich satin finish; the newest deep border 

designs, splendid xvcaring qualities; warranted to launder smooth and even.
Regular $1.50 quality for $1.10. Regular $1.10 quality for ......... S1H*
Regular $1.35 quality for $tl.OO. Regular $1.00 quality for 75c

Cream Damasks
72-inch all Linen Cream Dam

ask. splendid quality to wear, re
gular 80c for................................67t'

00-inch• Union Damask, good 
quality for every day use. 45c
value, for...................................... ÎJ5o

Londcloth Special
1.000 yards for Saturday’s sell 

ing. fine round thread English 
Ivongcloth, launder* splendidly, 
xvorth IS^c yard, Saturday io 
yards for ............................ î|t 1 .OO

Bath Towels 47c
10 dozen extra large size Bath 

Towels, both white and broxvn in 
the lot. our regular 65c To\x-el,
Saturday.................................... 4-7 c

Flannelettes 9c
10 pieces Striped Flannelette, fine soft finish.

Odd Napkins
100 dozen Pure Linen Napkins, 

9a size, just the thing for hotel or 
hoarding house use ; xvorth $2.50 
dozen, special.............#1.50 do/..

30 dozen Double Damask Nap
kins. ?4 size, worth un to $4.50 
and $5.00 dozen, special 25c each

Tea Cloth Special
5 pieces 24-inch Forfar Crash 

Tea Toweling, a splendid absorbent 
quality, once used always used ; 
our regular 16c line, for . 1 ii'i-c

Bleached Sheetings 35c
10 pieces extra quality Bleached 

Sheeting, plain and twill ; our reg
ular 45c quality, for 35c

special Saturday i>c

Marvellous Bargains In Blouses and Underskirts
THIRD FLOOR

S1.50 Waists for 98c

c AaTonx a.
Bear, It, IN tW tU'.t Bcsîti

CONTRACT SIGNED.

One Hundred Miles of Grand Trunk 
Pacific Which Will Cost Millions.

Winnipeg, March 19. - A contract was | 
signed to-day by the Grand Trunk ' 
Pacific and the firm of Foley, Walsh & ; 
Stcxvart, xvhich involx-es an expenditure 1 
of between five and ten million dollars, i

The contract requires the completion 
by the firm of Foley. Walsh & 
siexx-art of the line of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific from Prince Rupert, oil the Pa
cific coast, tqa point one hundred miles 1 
distant on the bank of the Nk.’t*na River. !

A small amount of earth is found ! 
on the hanks of the 8keena River, but 
almost all of the work of excavation 
is in the rock and for the xvhole dis- , 
tance the rails of the Grand Trunk ; 
Pacific will rest thereon. Men and ’ 
material can be delivered at any point i 
along the line within a fexv yards of 
the point of operation. For some 
twenty or thirty miles the line skirts 
the coast of tlie Pacific Ocean.

i

Fine W hite Persian

Luxvn Wait-. 1 ack and
f rout nicely tucked,

xx orth rvguluir $1.50,
>aturda\ '» >a Je price

#Sr

S2 Waists for S1.19
Da i n t v Persian

Laxvn Wai-t». made
xvith alloxvr Sxvi>s cm- 
broidiry front, baby 
back, embroidery col
lar and cuffs, worth re-

BA?

sale price
Saturday V

*1.1?»
m Sp

S3.5Ü Net Waists for I 
$2.98

While Point d’Kspritl 
Net Waist», made -xitlij 
\ uke and trimmed xviiiif 
Millie- _• insertion, trim ! 
med sleeves, high laecl 
and caffs, silk slip.J 
xvorth regular $5.50,1 
Saturday's sale • price!

$7 Silk Underskirts | 
for $4.49

Chiffon Taffeta Silk! 
Underskirt,*, in navy,’ 
broxvn and black, made 
xvith deep accordéon-! 
|:«leated flounce, worth! 
'-v.guhir $7. S ilnrdav’.' 
Bali1 price . . . .54.4;»]

CRESOLENc HniocFllC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They cxwnbine the grr mi ridel rah» of Oesolens 

with the aooth ng propenirs ©f slippery dm and lico
rice. Yonr druxtri-r or from us. 10c in
Laamso. Me-/ ' Aw ‘ **

Dress Goods Department
S125 Melrose Suitings On Snle To-morrow el $1.00

To-morrow we place on sale at a great reduction for von a new line of 
Plain and Shadoxv >tripe^Melrose Suiting. This is a very fine weave, and you 

I will find it one of the most serviceable suitings you could buy. Shades are 
I navies (3 shades), browns, greens, greys, fawns, old rose, red and black. Don’t 
I miss seeing this line. On sale to-morrow, regularly $1.25, for . $ I .OO yard

SL25 Priestley’s Black Voiles On Sale To-morrow for 98c
Another rJiipment of this celebrated make of fine all wool Black Voile, 

I this season's most popular material for a stylish and serviceable gown or sep
arate skirt. This line on sale for to-morrow only, regularly $1.25, for OSc

Real Bargains in the Housefurnishing 
Department

For Saturday xve advertise a number of splendid values in needed | 
household articles. We xv arrant the values and you will surely save money on | 
anything you buy from this list. Take advantage Saturday.

Some of our newest and prettiest,fine Saxony Net Curtains. English makt*,I 
full length and xvidth, splendid wearing and laundering goods, and finished in j 
best* manner.

Regular $5 and $4 pair, priced...................................................................................if26 I
Regular $2.25 and $2 pair, priced .................................................................. $1.37

Curtains Poles For Windows
One set complete oak or cherry. 4ft. Pole, rings, pins, ends, etc., spec

ial Saturday ...................................................................................................................25c* set |

"I dropped «om-2 money in the mar
ket to-day,” announced Mr. Wyse at the 
dinner table. "Again?” exclaimed Mrs. 
Wye, reproachfully. "No.” replied Mr. 

<ÊÊk

R. McKAY & CO


